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Owner and Meadmaker at Prairie Rose Meadery, Fargo,
ND – since 2015 - present
Research Specialist in Plant Pathology at NDSU –
working on diseases of Canola – since 1990 - present
Masters in Microbiology at NDSU
Started making mead as a homebrewer in 1996.
Served on the American Homebrewers Association
Governing Committee from 2000-2017
On the American Meadmakers Association 2017-present
and serve as their secretary.

Bees - the perfect honey makers
The modern honey bee can be traced back
just over a million years.
 Enzymes in the bee’s stomach convert flower
nectar to glucose and fructose
 Bee’s discovered that by drying the honey and
therefore increasing the osmotic pressure – it
made the honey less suitable for native yeast
fermentation
 Over time the yeast became osmotolerant –
they survived in environments of high sugar.
These yeast then became ideal yeasts for
Mead fermentation.


How old is Mead?
Mead is the oldest fermented beverage known
to man.
 Most references list Mead as being
being discovered around 7000 BC.
Wine dates back to 4100 BC.
 There is some evidence that Mead dates back
20000-40000 years and has its origins on the
African continent.
 History of Mead has been found in almost every
culture and on almost every continent


Nature Made Mead Long
Before Man Did







The African continent had extreme draught
during the dry season – bees would make
nests in the hollows of broken trees.
Torrential rains during the rainy season would
then fill the nest with water and the
osmotolerant yeast over time formed Mead!!
The local people would then not only gather
honey but also Mead!
Eventually the local people learned to make
Mead themselves and Mead remains the
most popular alcoholic beverage in Ethiopia.

Knowledge of Mead Spread
As waves of people left Africa they took
some knowledge of mead and mead
making with them.
 Eventually Mead Making became well
known in Europe, India and China
 Mead Making died out tho as people
became urbanized. This happened
about 1700 years ago in India, 1500 years
ago in China and about 500 years ago in
Europe.


Mead’s Downfall
Honey was prized throughout history – it
was often only available to the royalty.
 Around 1300 AD voyager Marco Polo
returned from the spice islands with sugar
cane.
 Sugar cane then became the main
source of sweetener as it was much less
expensive and easier to obtain.


Mead hung on barely
The monasteries in Europe kept the
tradition of Mead alive. They needed the
beeswax for candles and surplus honey
was used to make mead.
 Grapes were discovered as a less
expensive, more predictable source of
wine and the knowledge of how to turn
grains into ale became more widespread.


Present State of Mead in the
United States
In 1995 The first US Meadery - Rabbits Foot
Meadery opened in CA.
 About 15 years ago there were only
about 50 Meaderies in the United States
and they did not market much out of the
state of their production facility.
 Today there are about 450 Meaderies in
the US and probably another 50-100 in
planning.


Why is Mead Growing in
Popularity today?







Honey is readily available – no hunting and
gathering required.
Mead’s popularity can be somewhat
attributed to movies such as Lord of the Rings
and the series of Game of Thrones.
The American Mead Makers Association has
been instrumental in changing a few of the
laws to make it easier to open a Meadery.
With the opening of more Meaderies more
people begin to understand what Mead is
and how wonderful it is.

Why is North Dakota a Great
Place for a Meadery?
North Dakota is the Number one honey
producing state in the Nation, producing
37 million pounds of honey in 2016.
 Having local honey readily available
saves money over having to have honey
shipped from somewhere.
 Using honey from ND counts towards your
% of fermentable that needs to come
from ND.


Honeys in ND
Clover
 Alfalfa
 Canola
 Wildflower
 Basswood


Ingredients








Honey – If it tastes good it will make good mead
Water – If your water tastes good then it will make
good Mead – carbon filtering will remove chlorine
and other off flavors– if not - deionized or spring
water will work well
Yeast – wine yeast is most typical, ale yeast will
work also.
Fruit, spice, other sugars
Nutrients – Rehydration for Dry yeast, Yeast
Nutrient, Yeast Energizer
Potassium Bicarbonate to control pH if needed

Common Yeasts used in Mead Making
Yeast Strain

Alcohol
Tolerance

Fermentation
Temperature
Range

Nitrogen
requirements

Fermentation
speed

71B-1122

14%

59-85

Low

Moderate

ICV-D47

14%

59-68

low

Moderate

K1 (V1116)

18%

50-95

low

Fast

EC-1118

18%

50-86

low

Fast

RC-212

16%

68-90

Medium

Moderate

*www.scottlab.com/pdf/ScottLabsHandbook2016.

Wine Yeast
• 24 ºBrix or below, 1 gram of wine yeast/gallon of must is
recommended.
• 25 ºBrix or above, 1.25 grams of wine yeast/gallon of must is
recommended

Fermentation Temperature
• Most mead fermentations should be done about 65-68 degrees.
- this means the internal temperature of your must – not room
temperature. Fermentation releases heat and will warm up your
must – above about 68 degrees almost all wine yeasts will put off
unpleasant alcohols which take months to age out and smooth.
• When yeast strains give a temperature range – that is the
temperature that the yeast will grow at – not necessarily the best
temperature for fermentation.

Sanitation:
• Probably the one main process that is required for making good
mead. - The easiest way to ruin your Mead is to have bacterial or
wild yeast Contamination. Easy to avoid. Plenty of commercial
wine sanitizers available.
**** Remember that once something is sanitized you cannot
touch it again with your hands even if you sanitize your hands –
they are full of germs and cannot be sanitized. Wearing rubber
gloves and sanitizing the gloves is a good way to be able to safely
handle your equipment.

pH and Potassium levels
• Potassium levels above 300ppm are critical to maintaining
proper pH.
• Food-grade potassium carbonate and potassium hydroxide
can provide this potassium.
• Adding 1g K2CO3 to 1 gallon of mead adds about 136ppm of
potassium, and the carbonate raises the pH of the honey.
• Below a pH of 3.2, most wine yeasts start to struggle.
• A starting pH of 3.6–3.9 will allow the mead to ferment
and reach a final pH of 3.0–3.2

Required Nutrients of Mead
Yeast
• Adequate supply of sugar (Honey)
• Nitrogen – very important to the growth of the yeast - very
low in honey. Nitrogen is probably the most important
macronutrient for yeast after sugar, and is needed to carry
out a successful fermentation
• Vitamins – essential for many enzyme reactions.
• Phosphorus – essential component of DNA and phospolipid
production.
• Trace elements – calcium, potassium, magnesium among
others – Needed for many enzyme reactions for uptake of
materials and building cell structure.

What is YAN?
• Yeast Assimilable Nitrogen = Free Amino Nitrogen +
Ammonia Nitrogen
• FAN = Free Amino Nitrogen – generally from organic
sources – alpha amino acids – yeast use this much more
efficiently than ammonia.
• NH3-N = Ammonia Ions – non-organic sources (DAP) –
Di-ammonium Phosphate.

Why is YAN important?
• Adequate Nitrogen is important for good fermentation!!!
• Honey is very low in Nitrogen – range of 10-2000 ppm – When
diluted to fermentation strength this is very low – less than 10ppm
• YAN requirements depends on Yeast strain*
• Extra Low N requiring strains: Sugar (g/L) x .5
• Low N requiring strains:
Sugar (g/L) x .75
• Medium N requiring strains: Sugar (g/L) x .9
• High N requiring strains:
Sugar (g/L) x 1.25
• To calculate your Sugar (g/L) you will need a hydrometer and
take specific gravity and brix readings Sugar g/L = Brix x Specific
Gravity x 10
*From Scott Labs – Fermentation Handbook and Advanced
Nutrients in Meadmaking – Google Doc – by Travis Blount-Elliott

YAN requirements: Calculations
• Low N requiring strains: Sugar(g/L) x .75
• Sugar g/L = Brix * 10
So for, Brix 28.4
• Sugar g/L = 28.4 * 10 =284 ppm
YAN = 284 x .75 = 213 ppm

PPM (Part/million) explanation and hand calculations?
1ppm = 1 part in 1,000,000 parts – quite simple. J
So a few equivilants help.
1 ml of water = 1 gram.
1 liter = 1000 ml so 1 liter = 1000 grams
1 mg = .001 grams
So if you add 1mg of nutrient to 1 liter of water (or must in this case)
then you have 1 part/million (.001g/1000gr=.000001) – so to get 250
ppm you would add 250 mg to 1 liter.
YAN tho is only concerned with how much Nitrogen is in your must.
Before any nitrogen additions most Mead musts have fewer than 25
ppm YAN.

Where do you get your Nitrogen?
There are several different Nutrients and Energizers available
• Yeast Nutrient – generally refers to Di-ammonium Phosphate (DAP)
• Yeast Energizer – Contains Nitrogen plus vitamins
Companies:
- Lallemand/Scott Labs
• Go Ferm – rehydration nutrient – protects yeast from alcohol toxicity
• Fermaid K – DAP + organic nitrogen + sterols + vitamins
• Fermaid O – Organic Nitrogen
•
•

L.D. Carlson
Yeast Nutrient – Food grade urea and diammonium phosphate
Yeast Energizer -A blend of diammonium phosphate,
magnesium sulfate, yeast hulls and vitamin B complex
- Others
• Fermax yeast nutrient (Amazon) – blend of yeast nutrient and energizer
•

Wyeast Nutrient Blend: A blend of vitamins, minerals, inorganic
nitrogen, organic nitrogen, zinc, phosphates and other trace
elements

• The correct level of YAN is important as with too little YAN you can
get slow or sluggish fermentations, higher alcohols and increased
hydrogen sulfide.
• Too much YAN upfront from inorganic Nitrogen can give you the
same results as the yeast will increase their biomass too quickly
which can then lead to starvation and leading to a sluggish or
stalled fermentation.
• Staggered Nutrient additions tend to be important because of this –
the type of nitrogen that your yeast receives initially is important
also. Do not use just DAP as inorganic nitrogen can lead to a huge
growth in yeast very quickly which then uses up all of the nutrients
needed to keep fermentation going.
• Using a blend of nutrients and then adding them over several days
tends to keep the yeast happy.

Staggered Nutrient additions: explanation
• This means you calculate your entire batch of nutrient and then
add this over several additions – generally 4 – at 24, 48, 72 hours
then either at 1/3 sugar break or 7 days – whichever comes first.
A few notes:
• Before adding your nutrients dissolve them in some of your must.
Circulate your must to remove carbonation to avoid a volcano
when adding nutrients
• Check your Specific Gravity daily – you should see a fairly quick
drop over the first few days as the yeast use up the sugars present.
• Check your pH at each nutrient addition – if your pH drops below
3.2 you will want to add Potassium Bicarbonate to buffer your must.

Finishing your Mead
When mead has stopped fermenting you can
add potassium metabisulfite/Potassium sorbate
and let clear naturally, filter, add clearing
agents such as bentonite, etc. as in any other
wine production.
 Then bottle and drink.


Fun Mead “Facts”!







The term “Honeymoon” comes from the
married couple drinking mead for one month
to ensure the birth of a son.
In the middle ages Mead was the drink of the
royalty and the King’s Mead cellar was
heavily guarded.
In Norse mythology Mead was the favorite
drink of the Norse gods and heroes.
Honey is the only food found in nature that
never spoils.

Books on Mead Making
The Compleat Meadmaker by Ken
Schramm
 The Complete Guide to Making Mead by
Steve Piatz
 Big Book of Mead Recipes by Robert Ratliff
and Vicky Rowe


